[Positive results from light therapy].
In their original May 1991 article, (this journal), the authors described the guidelines for, and results of, implementation of artificial light therapy in a Sherbrooke Hospital psychiatric unit for the treatment of seasonal affective disorder. In the present article, the authors describe an evaluation conducted to determine if there were specific aspects relating to the client or the therapy that had a direct influence on the results, and if it was necessary to develop new guidelines or parameters to guide future administration of treatments. They also wanted to obtain a typical portrait of their clients. Eighteen clients were treated on an outpatient basis during the winter of 1990-91. All but two completed their treatment programs and took part in the evaluation. The majority of the clients identified were women (94 per cent); 56 per cent were unmarried; and of those of working age, all were regularly employed except one. The greatest majority of clients had no social activities, 69 per cent had a history of psychiatric problems and 44 per cent were taking anti-depressants. Because of the artificial light therapy, improvement was noted in their level of energy, social activities, sleep, appetite and emotional state.